ABSTRACT Flowers are sites of frequent visitation by pollinators and numerous other insect groups and thus could potentially represent high-quality resource patches for generalist predators that are able to exploit these aggregations of prey. In northeastern old-Þelds, the sit-and-wait predator Phymata pennsylvanica Handlirsch (Heteroptera: Phymatidae) occupies ambush sites on both inßorescences and nonßowering green plants. In 1998, a study was conducted to test the hypothesis that ßowers are higher-quality hunting sites than nonßowering plants for these predators. Prey capture events were directly observed during daily and hourly checks on Þfth-instar bugs placed on ßowering or nonßowering ambush sites in the Þeld. Prey capture rate, prey size, and food consumption rate did not differ signiÞcantly between the two site types. However, the taxonomic composition of the prey caught on the two site types was strongly divergent, with adult Diptera dominating on ßowering sites and sap-feeding Homoptera dominating on nonßowering sites. These results indicate that there are times when ßowering and nonßowering sites can be largely functionally equivalent for a predator in terms of prey capture success and suggest that nonßowering sites may be more important in the foraging ecology of P. pennsylvanica and other old-Þeld ambush predators than has previously been realized. However, one implication of the existence of distinct prey communities on the two site types is that the relative quality of ßowering versus nonßowering sites could potentially vary unpredictably among different locations or years depending on the particular dynamics of the dominant prey groups on each site type.
remained virtually ignored (although see Nyffeler and Breene 1990a, b, for crab spiders) .
In this paper, I describe the prey capture patterns of juvenile ambush bugs (Phymata pennsylvanica Handlirsch) hunting on ßowering and nonßowering sites in an upstate New York old-Þeld. The main goal of the study was to quantify the prey capture rates, prey sizes, and food consumption rates of ambush bugs on the two site types to test the hypothesis that ßowers are higher-quality hunting sites than nonßowering sites. This hypothesis is consistent with the shown preference of ambush bug nymphs for ßowering over nonßowering plant patches in greenhouse choice tests (Kevan and Greco 2001) . However, in the Þeld, nymphs may stay on the same nonßowering hunting sites for weeks even though ßowering sites are also available nearby (unpublished data), which suggests that the quantity of prey that the ambush bugs are able to obtain on nonßowering sites is not insubstantial. Previous studies have shown that crab spider prey capture can vary among different ßower species or among different ßower patches of a given plant species (e.g., Morse 1981 , 1986b , Schmalhofer 2001 . To my knowledge, however, prey capture by an ambush predator has not previously been compared between nonßowering and ßowering hunting sites. I also collected data on the taxonomic identities of captured prey. This provided an opportunity to make qualitative comparisons between the two site types and to examine the inßuence of site type on the ambush bugsÕ interactions with the larger insect community from which they draw their prey.
Materials and Methods

Study Site and Natural History of Study Organism.
The study site was an abandoned farm Þeld near Ithaca, Tompkins Co., NY, that has been fallow since the late 1980s. The plant community is dominated by goldenrods, particularly Solidago altissima L. and Euthamia graminifolia (L.) Nuttall (both in Asteraceae). However, a number of other forb species are present in varying abundances, and a succession of different ßower species (also mostly in Asteraceae) blooms from May to October (Yong 2002) . Ambush bugs (Phymata pennsylvanica) have been present at the study site and in adjacent old-Þelds since at least 1993. The population is univoltine, and there are Þve nymphal instars. Nymphs are present at the site from early June to mid-August, and adults are present from mid-July into September. Early instars seem to use ambush sites that are low in the canopy or in the litter layer (unpublished data), such that juveniles are not readily observed in situ until the fourth or Þfth stadium, when the bugs begin to use ambush sites at the top of the vegetation canopy. These upper-canopy ambush sites are typically either inßorescences or the upper leaf axils of nonßowering forb stems (Balduf 1941a) . Once an ambush bug has selected an ambush site, it may stay at that site for anywhere from a few hours to many days or even weeks (unpublished data; see also Balduf 1939, Greco and .
Experimental Animals. Daily observations of prey capture were made from 9 July to 30 July 1998 for Þfth-instar ambush bugs that I placed on assigned ßowering (n ϭ 60) or nonßowering (n ϭ 70) ambush sites in the Þeld. The Þfth stadium is the longest juvenile stadium and requires Ϸ14 d to complete under optimal laboratory conditions (Balduf 1941b ). The experimental animals had either been reared in the laboratory or collected from the Þeld a few days before being used in the study. To reduce premature abandonment of sites caused by disturbance during handling, the ambush bugs were chilled during transport to the study site and placed on the assigned ambush sites (one bug per site) early in the morning (before 0900 hours), when temperatures were cooler.
Experimental Ambush Sites. The plant species that I used as ambush sites were all commonly used as hunting sites by ambush bugs in the study population (Yong 2002) . Inßorescences of Chrysanthemum leucanthemum L., Rudbeckia serotina Nuttall, and Achillea millefolium L. (all Asteraceae) were used as the ßow-ering ambush sites (constituting Ϸ20, 60, and 20%, respectively, of the ßowering sites used in the study), with each species used roughly in proportion to its relative abundance in the habitat. The study was thus designed to assess the average hunting site quality of the ßowering sites available in the habitat; in general, ßowering sites were not abundant enough during the study period (see Yong 2002) to make separate assessments of hunting site quality for different ßower species. Ambush bugs assigned to ßowering sites were placed directly on the inßorescences of the experimental plants. The selected inßorescences were in an early blooming stage at the time that the bugs were placed on them and would have been actively producing nectar and pollen (and therefore attracting potential prey) for at least another 1Ð2 wk after the bugsÕ initial placement. Stems of the two dominant forb species at the study site, S. altissima and E. graminifolia, were used as the nonßowering ambush sites. These two species do not bloom until mid-to late August, and thus are present in the habitat as nonßowering plants during most of the summer (Yong 2002) . As with the ßowering sites, the two species of nonßowering sites were used roughly in proportion to their abundances to assess an average hunting site quality for the nonßowering sites available in the habitat (assigned nonßowering sites comprised Ϸ75% S. altissima and 25% E. graminifolia). Ambush bugs assigned to nonßowering sites were placed in the uppermost leaf axils of the experimental stems, corresponding to the bugsÕ typical locations on these sites (Balduf 1941a) . The assigned stems were chosen, based on previous experience, to be representative of the typical nonßowering sites occupied by ambush bugs in the study population; in particular, plants that were much shorter or taller than surrounding plants or that showed much higher or lower levels of herbivore damage, were excluded as sites.
Obtaining Daily Prey Capture Data. Prey capture data were collected beginning with the Þrst day that an ambush bug was placed in the Þeld (however, the Þrst dayÕs data were included in the analyses only if the bug stayed on its assigned site 1 d; see Analyses). To obtain the prey capture data, I checked each bug once an hour between 0900 and 2000 hours every day to see whether the bugs were feeding on any prey. Checking on an ambush bug according to this schedule is sufÞcient to observe almost all prey items caught each day (Yong 2002 ). An hourly observation frequency is also typical for prey capture studies on other old-Þeld ambush predators (Morse 1979 (Morse , 1981 (Morse , 1983 . Prey characteristics such as size and taxonomic identity could be determined during these hourly observations, because ambush bugs are sucking predators that do not destroy the exoskeletons of their prey during feeding. Data on the number of prey caught per day, prey size, and prey identity (taxonomic order) were collected for each bug every day until it disappeared from its assigned site, molted to the adult stage, or the study was terminated at the end of July. Prey size (length and width in millimeters) was estimated visually by comparison with the size of the ambush bug; attempts to measure prey size more directly disturbed the bugs and caused premature site abandonment. Opportunistic collections of prey carcasses discarded by the bugs after feeding showed that these visual size estimates were generally accurate to within 1 mm of the actual sizes. Regardless, because there was only a single observer, any biases resulting from the use of visual size estimates should be similar for prey captured on the two different site types. As bugs disappeared from their assigned ambush sites during the course of the study, new experimental animals were placed on new experimental sites, as needed, to maintain approximately equal numbers of bugs on the two ambush site types.
Analyses. The data were analyzed in terms of the prey capture rates, prey sizes, and food consumption rates experienced by ambush bugs on the two site types and in terms of the taxonomic identities of captured prey. Data from only those ambush bugs that stayed on their assigned sites at least 1 d were included in the analyses, to exclude bugs that may have been excessively disturbed by handling during their initial placement in the Þeld. Data were also excluded for the day on which a bug was recorded as disappearing from a site or molting. Each individual bug (corresponding to a unique ßowering or nonßowering site) was considered to be one replicate for measuring the hunting site quality of a given site type. For the quantitative measures of prey capture, the data were therefore Þrst averaged across the different sampling days or prey for a given bug to obtain a single measurement of the given prey capture parameter for each individual bug and site. Overall means for a given site type were calculated by averaging across the different replicates (individual bugs) for that site type. Prey capture rate was analyzed in terms of the number of prey caught per day. Prey size was analyzed in terms of prey volume, which was estimated for a given prey item as the volume of a cylinder having the same observed length and width (diameter) as the prey item. Measurements on a variety of representative old-Þeld insects in the laboratory showed that prey volumes estimated in this manner were strongly correlated (r Ͼ 0.90) with insect dry mass (unpublished data). Only bugs that caught at least one prey during the study were included in the prey size analyses, with the average prey size for a given bug calculated as the total volume of prey caught by that bug during the study divided by the total number of prey caught. Food consumption rate was analyzed in terms of the total volume of prey caught per day and was calculated across all sample days for a given ambush bug (including days on which no prey were caught). The overall mean prey capture rates, prey sizes, and food consumption rates were compared between the two site types in terms of the 90% conÞdence intervals for the overall means (Miller et al. 1990 ). In addition, the empirical sampling distributions for a given prey capture parameter (each bug contributing one sample observation) were compared between the two site types using the nonparametric Kolmogorov-Smirnov two-sample test (PROC NPAR1WAY; SAS version 9.1; SAS Institute 2003). In its two-tailed form, this test is sensitive to any kind of distributional difference (e.g., in terms of central tendency, variability, or skewness) that may exist between the two sample populations (Conover 1980 , Sheskin 2004 . To examine prey taxonomic distribution, the data were pooled for all of the prey caught by the bugs on a given site type. The proportions of prey belonging to different taxonomic orders were compared between the two site types using the Pearson 2 test (PROC FREQ; SAS version 9.1) (Conover 1980 , SAS Institute 2003 . Taxonomic groups represented by small counts in both populations being compared were excluded from this analysis.
Results
Of the 130 ambush bugs placed in the Þeld, 112 stayed on their sites at least 1 d and were included in the analyses. The bugsÕ retention patterns on the two site types were very similarÑfor both site types, mean stay time was 5.2 d (also for both site types: median ϭ 4 d; range, 1Ð14 d).
Prey Capture Rate. The overall mean prey capture rates on the two site types were very similar, with ambush bugs catching prey on average about once every 5 d (Table 1) . On any single day, individual bugs caught zero to two prey. The 90% conÞdence intervals for the overall mean capture rates on the different site types overlapped broadly, indicating that the means were not signiÞcantly different (Table 1) . The distributions of average capture rates experienced by different bugs (Fig. 1 ) also did not differ signiÞcantly between the two site types (Kolmogorov-Smirnov test, D ϭ 0.11, P ϭ 0.9006).
Prey Size. Sixty-seven ambush bugs caught at least one prey during the course of the study. Collectively, these 67 bugs caught 131 prey items. The smallest prey caught were Thysanoptera (thrips) and small Diptera that were Ͻ1 mm 3 in volume, whereas the largest prey caught was an adult moth that was Ͼ700 mm 3 in
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volume. The mean size of prey captured on ßowering sites was about twice that on nonßowering sites; however, the median prey sizes on the two site types were similar (Table 1 ). The 90% conÞdence intervals for the means overlapped, indicating that mean prey size did not differ signiÞcantly between the two site types (Table 1 ). The distributions of average prey sizes experienced by different bugs (Fig. 2 ) also did not differ signiÞcantly between the two site types (Kolmogorov-Smirnov test, D ϭ 0.25, P ϭ 0.2629). Food Consumption Rate. The mean consumption rate on ßowering sites was about twice that on nonßowering sites; however, the median consumption rate on ßowering sites was only one-third that on nonßowering sites (Table 1 ). The 90% conÞdence intervals for the means overlapped, indicating that mean consumption rate did not differ signiÞcantly between the two site types (Table 1 ). The distributions of average consumption rates experienced by different bugs (Fig. 3 ) also did not differ signiÞcantly between the two site types (Kolmogorov-Smirnov test, D ϭ 0.13, P ϭ 0.6903).
Prey Taxon. The ambush bugs caught prey from eight insect orders, as well as Araneae (spiders), although Diptera, Homoptera, and Hymenoptera together comprised the majority (75%) of captured prey (Fig. 4) . Almost all (Ͼ85%) of the captured prey were winged adults. None of the Þve main prey orders (the above three orders plus Coleoptera and Heteroptera), which were each represented by at least 10 captures, was exclusive to one ambush site type or the other. However, the proportions of prey belonging to these Values are means Ϯ SE (n), (median, range), and (90% CI for mean).
Þve orders differed signiÞcantly between ßowering and nonßowering sites ( 2 ϭ 36.33, df ϭ 4, P Ͻ 0.0001). In particular, Diptera were caught more frequently on ßowering sites than on nonßowering sites, whereas Homoptera were caught almost exclusively by bugs on nonßowering sites (Fig. 4) .
Discussion
Surprisingly, the ambush bugsÕ prey capture patterns did not differ signiÞcantly between ßowering and nonßowering sites for any of the quantitative measures of hunting success that I examined. Prey capture success could presumably be expected to correlate with prey abundance (e.g., Morse 1986b). Thus, the similar prey capture rates that I observed for the two site types would seem to be incongruous with other studies that have documented higher insect abundances on a given plant species during the blooming period compared with before or after bloom (e.g., Sholes 1984 , Bugg 1987 . However, the plant species that I used as ßowering sites differed from the species used as nonßowering sites. This reßects the normal situation for ambush bug nymphs at the study site, because none of the plant species that bloom during the bugsÕ juvenile period in early-and midsummer are used as nonßowering hunting sites by the ambush bugs (unpublished data). Just as different ßower species can differ in their attractiveness to pollinators or other ßoral visitors (e.g., Baker and Baker 1973 , Kevan and Baker 1983 , Jervis et al. 1993 , different plant species may also differ in their attractiveness to herbivores or other insects found primarily on the vegetative plant structures. Thus, although it might be expected that a ßowering plant, because of the additional ßoral food resources, should have more insect visitors than a nonßowering plant of the same species, a similar a priori prediction cannot necessarily be made with respect to the relative levels of insect visitation to ßowering and nonßowering plants belonging to different species.
Additional studies would be needed to determine the extent to which the results observed in this study are representative of the prey capture patterns experienced by ambush bug populations in other locations or in other years. However, the relatively infrequent prey captures and widely varying prey sizes and mean consumption rates that I observed for the ambush bugs in this study are generally in accord with the prey capture patterns that have been reported for crab spiders hunting on ßowers (Morse 1979 (Morse , 1981 or in mixed vegetation (Nyffeler and Breene 1990a, b) . The dominance of Diptera and Hymenoptera in the prey caught by the nymphs on ßowering sites in this study is also similar to what has been observed for adult ambush bugs hunting on ßowers (Balduf 1942) , as well as for adult crab spiders on ßowers (Morse 1979 (Morse , 1981 . There have been no previous studies Bugs that did not catch any prey during the study were excluded from the analysis. Size is given as estimated body volume, which was calculated for a given prey item from length and width measurements recorded in the Þeld. The two site-type distributions are not signiÞcantly different (Kolmogorov-Smirnov test, P Ͼ 0.10).
Fig. 3.
Frequency distributions of the average food consumption rate (mean over all sample days for a given bug) experienced by ambush bugs on ßowering and nonßowering hunting sites. A bugÕs food consumption on a given day was calculated as the total volume of prey caught that day. The two site-type distributions are not signiÞcantly different (Kolmogorov-Smirnov test, P Ͼ 0.10).
examining the prey capture patterns of ambush predators hunting exclusively on nonßowering plants. However, S. altissima, the main nonßowering plant species that I used in the study, is a long-lived native perennial that is known to support a well-developed and diverse community of herbivores (Root and Cappuccino 1992) . Thus, it seems plausible that the relatively high hunting-site quality that I observed for nonßowering sites in this study could be typical for ambush bug populations in other goldenrod (Solidago spp. and related Euthamia spp.) dominated old-Þeld habitats.
Given the similarity between ßowering and nonßowering sites in terms of the quantitative measures of hunting site quality that I examined, the clear difference between the two site types in terms of prey taxonomic distribution was striking. Although the ßowering and nonßowering stems that I used as sites were intermingled with one another in the Þeld, the ambush bugs on the two alternative site types were nevertheless drawing prey from distinctly different subsets of the old-Þeld insect community. These differences in prey groups were most likely related to differences between the two site types in terms of the food resources that served to attract insect visitors. Thus, sap-feeding Homoptera were the dominant prey group caught on nonßowering sites, whereas on ßow-ers, nectar-feeding adult Diptera were the most common prey. In terms of hunting site quality, one implication of this existence of distinct prey communities on the two site types is that the relative quality of ßowering versus nonßowering sites could potentially vary unpredictably among different locations or years depending on the particular dynamics of the dominant prey groups on each site type.
With regard to potential biases that could have affected the measurement of the prey capture parameters that I examined, it is probable that some of the smallest prey, which would have required only a short time for the ambush bugs to Þnish feeding on, may have been missed by the hourly checks. Such omissions of small prey would have resulted in an underestimation of the mean capture rates experienced by the bugs and an overestimation of mean or median prey sizes. The estimates of mean consumption rate on the two site types would likely be little changed by the exclusion of very small prey, however, given the small body volumes of such prey. A more important limitation of the study with respect to consumption rate is that prey body volume may not, in some situations, accurately reßect the actual food volume ingested by a bug. In particular, the ambush bugs probably did not extract all of the available food from the largest prey items because of satiation. Balduf (1941b) , for instance, estimated that in a single feeding bout, adult female ambush bugs could consume no more than the amount of ingestible substance in a single adult house ßy (Musca domestica L.; approximate body volume, 60 mm 3 ). The value of large prey to the ambush bugs is therefore probably less than the body volumes of these prey would suggest. Another potential limitation to the study is that, to determine the average quality of ßowering and nonßowering hunting sites in the habitat, I included different plant species in the study in approximate proportion to their relative abundances at the study site. However, different plant species can differ in their hunting site quality for ambush predators (e.g., Morse 1981 , Schmalhofer 2001 . Therefore, my results may not be representative of the situation in other old-Þeld habitats in which the plant species representing a given site type or their relative abundances are appreciably different from the plant community composition at my study site. A predatorÕs prey capture success in different types of foraging patches will presumably have an important inßuence on the predatorÕs patch-choice behavior and patch-occupancy patterns. For the Þfth-instar ambush bugs in my study, ßowering and nonßowering sites represented essentially equally proÞtable hunting sites. This suggests that nonßowering sites could be more important in the foraging ecology of ambush bugs and other old-Þeld ambush predators than has previously been realized. In particular, if this equivalency of ßowering and nonßowering sites in terms of prey capture success represents the typical situation for ambush bugs in old-Þelds, it might be expected (given all other factors also equal) that the bugsÕ use of these two site types in the Þeld would also be equivalent. However, Yong (2002) found that ambush bugs preferentially occupied ßowering over nonßow-ering sites in the Þeld, and Kevan and Greco (2001) found that ambush bug nymphs preferred ßowering over nonßowering plant patches in greenhouse choice tests in the absence of prey. However, the site use patterns reported by Yong (2002) and Kevan and Greco (2001) are not necessarily inconsistent with the prey capture results that I found in this study, because a preference for ßowering sites could be indicative of responses to site type differences that are unrelated to prey availability. In particular, ßowers have nectar, which can be used by ambush bugs as an alternative food resource in the absence of prey (Yong 2003) . Indeed, given the low prey capture rates that I observed for the ambush bugs in this study, having the ability to supplement prey with alternative plant foods such as nectar could have signiÞcant consequences for an ambush bugÕs Þtness (Yong 2002) .
